Register of Commercial Aircraft Engine Mortgages
RF 840 ‐ Entry of Priority Notice
Please read the Guidance Notes overleaf before completion.
I hereby give notice that I am contemplating entering into a mortgage, particulars of which are given below, and that if I d
do enter into said mortgage I shall apply for it to be entered in the Register of Commercial Aircraft Engine Mortgages.
I hereby apply for this notice to be entered in the said Register.
1. ENGINE DETAILS
Description of the mortgaged commercial
aircraft engine including type, series,
Manufacturer Serial Number (MSN) and
any store of spare parts for that
commercial aircraft engine to which the
mortgage extends: *
(The description of the store of spare
parts must include an indication of their
character, their approximate number and
the place or places where they are stored
must be given)
* The description of the mortgaged property may,
if necessary, be continued on a separate sheet,
which shall be signed by the applicant

2. MORTGAGE DETAILS
The sum secured by the Mortgage
Does the mortgage require the Mortgagee to make further advances?
If YES, of what amount?
Name of the Mortgagor
Address of the Mortgagor
Company register number (if applicable)
Telephone
Email
3. DECLARATION
Will the Mortgagor above be the registered owner of the engine?
Name of applicant
On behalf of the
Mortgagee
Mortgagee address
Postcode/ZIP
Company register
number (if applicable)
Telephone

Email

Signature

Date
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Yes

No

Yes

No

Guidance Notes for the completion of this application form
1. This form is to be completed and signed by the prospective mortgagee or their
representative.
2. If printing, please complete the form in BLOCK CAPITALS using black or dark blue ink.
3. When completed, the form should be forwarded to jar@ports.je or a hard copy
sent to:
Jersey Aircraft Registry
Ports of Jersey
Jersey Airport
St Peter
Jersey
JE1 1BY
Along with a cheque for the relevant fee made payable to the ‘Treasurer of the
States’. The fee scale can be found in the Scheme of Charges accessible through
www.jar.je
4. If the proposed mortgage covers more than one commercial aircraft engine, a
separate entry should be made against each aircraft.
5. The Jersey Aircraft Registry will confirm an entry in the Mortgage Register by sending
a letter detailing the relevant entry to all parties named overleaf and to the current
registered owner.
6. Once accepted, a Priority Notice is valid for fourteen (14) working days including the

date of entry. To maintain priority, the contemplated mortgage must be made and
entered in the Mortgage Register, or a further Priority Notice entered, within the
fourteen (14) working day period.
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